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Duplin Goes 29 To 7 For 5cioo SmashingHell Drivers
nstifufion Sondsstfes Here Saturday

Wanted Firemen

When Grass Roots Opera pre-

sents Don Pasquale here on Oc-

tober 12. 1953, the role of Dr. Ma-late- sta

will be sung by Harry Mor-
rison, Jr., baritone, a native of
Douds, Iowa. A graduate of the?
University of Iowa, Mr. Morrisoa
studied in Chicago where he ap-

peared in recital and oratorio. Last
season he taught voice at Parsons
College in Fairfield, Iowa. Last
July he sang the role of Marcel int
a University of Iowa production of
LA BOHEME of which the Iow
City Press-Citize- n wrote: 'The
baritone voice of Mr. Morrison was
outstanding in its quality in a role
in which he sang with ease." His
operatic background includes other-leadin-

roles with the University of
Iowa workshop. His oratorio reper-
toire includes the leading oratorios
and cantatas.

The performances of Don Pas-
quale, which are sponsored by the?
Duplin County Unit of the North
Carolina Education Association, will
be at 1:30 and 8 o'clock.

Tickets may be obtained at school
offices for 50 cents and $1.00. Chil-
dren under school age will be ad-

mitted free. Both performances
will be at the Kenan Memorial Au-
ditorium in Kenansville.

Notice To Hunters

Of Duplin County
The sportsmen of Duplin County

can start oiling up there guns, for
its just a matter of days before the
season on most of the counties most-hunt-

wild life creatures.
Mr. John O. Edwards, Duplin

There will be a meeting at the Courthouse on Monday night,
October 15, 1953, at 8 o'clock for all able-bodi- men under 45 years
of age who are desirous of becoming volunteer firemen on the Ken-

ansvUle Fire Department. If you are willing to undergo a period of
rugged training and are willing to work to make our Fire Depart-

ment an efficient one, second to none, we need you badly. This is
no play thing, neither is it a social organization, but an instrument
for the service and protection of. the lives and property of the citizens
of our town. This is the least to expect of any patriotic citizen who
loves his town and its people. This is an important undertaking
which is badly needed in our town and it is absolutely necessary
that we get started immediately in order that we be ready to put the
fire engine In service immediately upon delivery. Give this matter
your utmost consideration and let us have a good representation for
the organizational meeting.

LAUREN SHARPS, Fire Chief.
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3 e Bound Over

Charged Lying To Welfare For Child Aid

? 1

Jenfa
Duplin County went well over

the top in the special state-wi- de

bond election last Saturday when
It rolled up a 29 to one majority
for the SO million dollar school
bond issue and 22 million dollar
niental institution bond issue. One
precinct in the county, Smith's,
treated the opposition ' forces, if
there were any like it customarily
treats the Republicans a 100 per
cent negative vote. Wallace piled
up the largest vote casting 403 for
schools and eight against. Mag-

nolia rolled up the .biggest anti-scho- ol

Vote with 75 for and 26

against ,

The official count was as fol-

lows:
$50,000,000 $22,000,000

School , Mental
Bond Institution
Issue Bonds

For - vs. For vs.
Warsaw 324 ; 320

Faison ........338 6 331

Calypso 105 5 104

Wolfescrape ...131 7 130

31isson 109 9 ' " 107

Albertson 170 1 165

Smith 83 0 83

Cabin , 74 1 73

Hallsville 108 1 106

BeulaviUe 195 9 189

Cedar Fork .... 34 9 35

Cypress Creek 62 14 69
Chinquapin ...122 0 120

Locklin 30 2 30
i

Charity 80 1 80

Wallace 403 8 392 i
Rockfish 54 2 53

Rose Hill 315 0 306

Magnolia 75 26 n 1
KenansvUle ...298 5

TOTAL .......3110 115 ;8050 114

I;

Sheriff's Dept. jf

Two stills were captured by mem-

bers of the Sheriff's Department
during the past week.- - Saturday
afternoon Sheriff Ralph Miller and
Deputy D. H. McKay picked up a

copper still with a popper
condenser and four barrels of mash
In ' Glisson Township near Jones
Mill. The still was not in oper-

ation. No arrest was made.
Late Monday afternoon, Mr. Gur-ma-n

Powell and Deputy W. O.
Houston brought in a cop-

per still which was located in Ken-
ansvUle Township. As the old say-

ing goes, "There's no time like the
present time" and it must have
been true in the case of the would-"b- e

bootlegger. Bits of hay was
stuck on the still which gave evi-

dence that the still had been stored
away in someone's barn. The still
had been newly set up and was not
in operation, v.f - ,. .--

2 FEET LONG; 10

5! WM s

Looking for excitement and
thrills? If so you will want to
look towards KenansvUle Saturday
afternoon, October 17, at 2:30 p. m.,
when Careless Curley's HeU Driv-
ers wUl thrUl you to the spine. Not
only wUl your hair stand up and
the thrills and spills but there will
be an educational lesson with each
event on the program. The HeU
Drivers wUl ct wrecks that
have occurred on our highways ex-

actly as they happened showing in
plain view what caused the wrecks.
Cars wUl smash into each other,
at least one automobile will be
completely demolished. Another
wiU crash through a flaming wall.
You wUl see these acts on the
grounds next to Kenan Memorial
Auditorium. The event is being
sponsored by the Kenansville Lions
Club. Admission wiU be $1.00 in
advance, and $125 at the field.
Get your tickets now. They can
be bought in Kenansville at the
Bank, John Hall Insurance Agen
cy, KenansvUle Drug Store, Service
Motor Co., Kenansville Cafe or
from any Lion in town.

milium -
ROBERT L. WEST

of Warsaw has moved back to War-
saw and reopened his office for
the practice of law. Lt. Col. West
left Warsaw and Duplin County
two and a half years ago to reenter
the Armed Service. He recently re-

ceived his military release.
Col. West has been stationed at

Parks Air Force Base at San Fran-
cisco where he was Base Adjutant
and Executive Officer with the rank
of Lt. Colonel.

He first began law practice in
Warsaw and Duplin County in 1935

and served seven years as prosecut-
ing attorney for Duplin County and
four years as Judge of County
Court.

Mr. West is also associated with
WiUiam J. Taylor in the Warsaw
Real Estate and Insurance Com-
pany. He is married to the former
Ann Pollock of Klnston. Mr. and
Mrs. West have moved back into
the attractive home on Plank Street
they, built a few years ago.

Weekly Accident
Summary Report

The accident summary Sept. 28th.
through Oct 4th. 1953 for Troop
"B" Dist. 5 is: '

Wayne County
3 accidents, 0 kUled, 1 injured,

$1,075.00 property damage.
DnpUn County

8 accidents, 1, kUled, 3 injured,
$4,150.00 property damage.

Sampson County
8 accidents, 0 kUled, 6 injured,

$2,775.00 property damage.
Total for District

19 accidents, 1 kUled, 10 injured,
$8,000.00 property damage.

by CpL T. G. Brooks

WITH OUR

BOYS

IN SERVICE

(

Robert Clarence WUson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wilson of Mag-

nolia, has completed his twelfth
years in the U. S. Navy. He en-

tered the Navy on July 14, 1941, and
served on the following ships: U. S.
Texas, Monterey, Norris, ports-mout- h.

Block Island, Roosevelt,
Leyette, Midway and Robert d.

Was in the following inva-
sions: North Africa, Gilbert Island,
Marshall, c Mariana, Philippines,
Truck, Bonam, Naveau and New
Gulena. Tours of duty have taken
him to Newfoundland, Italy, Ice-

land, Scotland, England, North Af-

rica; South Africa, France, Porto
Rica, Jamaica, Cuba and Pearl Har-
bor, Was in , 1950 and
is now in school at Rhode Island.
He served on the Block Island ship
band until his transfer to Rhode
Island. He plans to make a career
of the Navy.

' Madi3on,iWisept!r 2tf 1953; -
Army J?fc. William o. Carr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John' R. Carr, Route
1, Box 20-- A WaUace, N. C, recent-
ly completed a course in the funda-
mentals of typewriting conducted
by the U. S. Armed Force "Institute
(USAFI), Madison, Wis.

American servicemen all over the
world are enroUed in the more than
300 correspondence courses offered
by USAFI. The institute is part of
the Armed Forces' information and
education program.

Private First Class Carr, assigned
with the 13th Anti-Aircra- ft Artil-
lery Gun Battalion in LaGrange,
111., is a former student at Dobbins
High School.

CPU LEE O. BELL
With The 2nd Infantry Dlv. in

Korea, September 23 Cpl. Lee
O. BeU, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Bell, Route 2, Box 89--

Faison, N. C, is returning ,to the
U. S. after duty with the 2nd Infan
try Division in Korea.

The 2nd Division took part in two
of the Korean conflict's most his-

toric battles. It captured "Heart-
break Ridge" after weeks, of bitter
fighting in October 1951 and took
"Old Baldy" in July 1852.

Corporal BeU, who was a me
chanic in Headquarters Battery of
the 12th Field Artillery Battalion,
had been in Korea since August
1952. He holds the Korean and: UN
Service Ribbons. ,A graduate - of
Duplin County High School, he was
a farmer before entering the Army
in February 1952. i i

PVT. DONALD K. BUTTON
. .Sept. 30, With The 2nd Infantry
Div. in Korea Pvt Donald K.
Sutton, 20, whose wife, Margaret
Uves at 314 Beazeale ave, Mt OUve,
N. C, recently arrived In Korea
for duty with the 2nd Infantry Di-

vision. .

The division, which ' captured
"Heartbreak Ridge 'and "Old Bal-

dy" during the conflict, is now
undergoing an intensive post-tru- ce

training and reconditioning to main
tain peak combat efficiency.

Private Sutton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cary Sutton, Route 1, Faison,
N. C entered the Army last March
and completed basic training at
Fort Jackson, S. C, before arriving
in Korea. ;

CPL. ALVTN WILLIAMS
WITH THE 45TH INFANTRY Dlv.

in Korea Army CpL Alvin Will-

iams, 22, son of Mrs. Fate Williams,
Route 1, Box 206, Rose Hill, N. C.
is taking part in the intensive post-truc- e

trainmgprogram Of the 45th
Infantry Division in Korea. ! I

Corporal Williams, who arrived
In Korea last February, is serving
as a communications specialist in
Company E of the division's, 179th
Regiment '

'Soldiers of the "Thunderbird" di
vision work constantly to maintain
and improve the peak combat read-
iness and. efficiency which marked
the former Oklahoma National
Guard: unit during the Korean

Oct 17
Briefs

SCHOOL COMMITTEE TO MEET
The Executive Committee of the

School Improvement Committee
will meet in the office of O. P.
Johnson on Tuesday, October 13,

at 7:30 p. m. to make plans for the
year.

TEMPERATURE 42 DEGREES
The sky in Duplin Wednesday

afternoon had a perfect fall cast.
The sun set in a clear sky as the
thermometer began to fall. The
lowest recording in Kenansville for
the night was 42 degrees. We have
had one night colder this fall.
Slowly the weather is pushing to-

wards frosty mornings.

COURT HOUSE DOME PAINTED
Jim Hubbard, the diminutive

painter from Warsaw, climbed from
the roof of the court house here a
few days ago and viewed with sat-

isfaction at his latest job on the
building. Jim is moving along in
age and has pushed his paint brush
over many thousands of miles of
surface in his lifetime but the
court house dome here seems to be
the high point in his career. He
has just completed painting it from
top to bottom in bright shining
aluminum and catches the eyes of
all travelers as they pass through
town.

The Houston brothers are trim-
ming up the windows, pillars and
concrete ledges on the building in
white.

ENJOYABLE SUPPER
Warsaw Methodists and their

friends enjoyed a turkey supper
Wednesday night in the new church
annex. Church women served sup-
per to about 250 and reported they
could have served another hundred
or so if there had been enough
food. Plates were piled high with
turkey and all its trimmings. Vis-

itors came from Kenansville, Beu-

laviUe and Wallace. Profits will
go towards paying off the debt on
the handsome annex.

DID YOU KNOW
that Duplin County voted in fa-

vor of better schools and mental
institutions by almost thirty to one?
that in spite of the fact that many
counties have more population than
Duplin only six counties in the
State had a larger vote than Dup
lin?

that more than 95 per cent of
those who voted in Duplin were in
favor of better schools and mental
institutions?

that only one county in North
Carolina recorded a greater per--
centage of its votes for better i

schools and mental institutions than
Duplin?

These are significant statements,
and they emphasize with a good
job Duplin voters did last Saturday.

REAL REASON
The Times received the follow-

ing message this morning from Wm.
R. Sullivan, 720 W. Tenth PL, Los
Angeles, Calif.:

"Manner of living and methods of
doing things are more likely to be
the real reason for discrimination
rather than differences of religi-
ous beliefs or racial lines." Nothing
else was written on the card.

useless Invention
Lipstick that glows in the dark is

a useless invention. The search is
half the pleasure. P. H. I. K. A.

ONE CENT SALE
Your attention is called to the

Rexall Once Cent Sale' which takes
place next week. Read the large
ad on another page.

Maintenance Supervisor E. C.

Tyndall of Kenansville announces
that the bridge over Maxwell on
the Kenansville-Magnoli- a road is
now open. A new concrete bridge
is being built at Tear Shirt on
Goshen between Friendship and
Beautancus.

Revival Services

At Pinpy Grove
Rev. Walter Carter of Rocking

ham will begin a revival series
Sunday night October 11, at Piney
Grove Church in Albertson.. Special
music! will be given each night
throughout the week. .The public
is cordially invited. ;

i m n .ii i

What our country needs today is
some way of putting fear of debt
into more people, , ,' ,

County Game Warden, warns the
hunters to be especially careful this
year and avoid as many accidents
as possible. He also warned the
hunters of himting without license
and bagging more than bag limit
per day or season. Listed below are
the most commonly known animals
and their bag limit.

The 15th marks the opening day
to hunt bear, deer.racoon, squirrel,
and opossum.

The bag limit on deer is fixed
at 1 per day and 2 per season per
person.

There is no limit on fox and can
be hunted with gun after the 15th.
Fox can be hunted without a gun
at any time of the year.

There is no restriction on the bag
limit of coon and opossum in Duplin
County.

Eight is the bag limit on squirrel.
16 is the maximum of possession
and 100 is the limit per season. This
limit wiU include 2 fox squirrels
per day and 10 per season.

For futher information on hunt-
ing, fishing, trapping, or other ques-

tionable sports of Duplin County
see or call Mr. John Edwards in
Kenansville, N. C. He will be more
than glad to help you. Telephone
2123, Kenansville.

Kenansville Man

Fatally Injured

In Auto Wreck
James Roland Hatcher,

Kenansville resident died about
11 o'clock Friday night en route to a
Wjlmington hospital after an auto-
mobile wreck three miles east of
Chinquapin.

Edwin Sloan also of Chinquapin,
driver of the car which overturned
on a curve, is in the Onslow Coun-
ty Hospital with serious injuries.

Hatcher was carried to the Ons-

low Hospital suffering severe mul-

tiple injuries and Dr. i L. Dixon
ordered him transferred to Wil-

mington for treatment by a special
ist. He was thought to have died at
Holly Ridge while en route and was
returned to the Onslow hospital,
where Dr. Dixon pronounced him
dead.

Gurman Powell, Duplin County
coroner, said an inquest would not
be held.

Hatcher Is survived by two
brothers, Bro and Robert Hatcher,
both of Chinquapin; three sisters,
Mrs. MoUie Turner of Warsaw, Mrs.
Vivian Raynor of BeulaviUe and
Mrs. Mary Lanier of Chinquapin.
He was unmarried.

Magnolia Student

Chosen Queen
Miss Barbara Tucker, daughter

of Mrs. M. T. Tucker of Magnolia
and a 1953 graduate of the Rose

High School, has been
chosen as queen to represent Cot-

ton HaU at East Carolina College

for Homecoming Day, Saturday.

umns of your newspaper; We wish
particularly to thank the radio
stations, the various civic, woman's
and home demonstration club mem-
bers, t he community leaders
throughout the county, the elec-

tion' officials at each precinct the
school committeemen, our minist-
ers, the principals of our schools,
our teachers, P. T. A. officials and
members, and last but Jn no way
least the chUdren of our schools-G- od

Bless Them they did yeoman
work in focussing our attention on
this important matter. ,

It was a great victory, and the
Board of Education wishes to thank
each person who contributed to it.

; Thanking you and with sincere
good wishes, I am

Cordially yours,
O. P. JOHNSON.

Superintendent of
. , . . Duplin County Schools.

Ten cases were heard in Justice
of Peace Court during the ''past
week. ' They were as follows: ,

Wells, arrested' by Deputy N, D.
Boone for obtaining aid from the
Welfare Department for support of
their children: after wUfuUy mak- -
ing false statements that they did
not have means for the support for
their children. Were placed, under

superior Court
Roger Millar was arrested by an

Hester for Jbelng pubUcly
'Anqdk. oH4he public highway, and
fAaving In his .possestfca4?:il
wouKey wnn tne seV woken-- .

Placed under $50 bond and bound
over to County Court,- -

Robert Lee Matthews arrested by
Patrolman E. C. Wray for operat-
ing a motor vehicle whUe under
the Influence of intoxicants. Placed
under $200 bond. To be tried in
County Court

Paul Matthews arrested by Dep
uty W. O. Houston for rt

t h)Mr, mA 8uuW, iuu
County Court.

Stedman Burnett Hall arrested
by Patrolman Hester for careless
and reckless driving. Cited to
County Court

Elmer Harper arrested by Dep-
uty Houston for assault on a fe-

male. Plead guilty. Placed under
$150 bond to be tried in November
term of County Court

James Thomas BeU arrested by
Patrolman Wray for operating a
motor, vehicle while under the in
fluence of intoxicants. Placed un

POUNDS 2 OUNCES

(lis!m
- ;

Superior Court Here

der $200 bond to be tried in Coun-Cou- rt

i . ,
''Jancey Alphirk arrested by Dep-

uty T. E. ReveUe for failure to
provide adequate support and medi-
cal aid for' his chUdren. Placed
under $200 bond. Waived hearing
to County Court

George Washington Farrlor ar.
rested by Patrolman Wray for care-
less and reckless driving while un-
der the Influence of Intoxicants and
exceeding the speed limit, to-w-

65 nules per hour. To be tried in
County Court

Albert Croom i ;ny Patrol
MaqiWj jtiutirSfriftgfor; speed-in-g

65, miles per . hour. Cited to
County Court '

i

Chinquapin Class

To Present Play
-T

ui vap
Scho1 wm Present a Three

Act Compdv "If Mother Only
Knew" Friday Night October 16,
at 8:00 p. m. In the School Audi-
torium. There wiU be lots of enter-
tainment and excitement so be sure
to come and see the play.

The Characters are as follows:
MoUie James as Janet MaxweU,

Mother, about 38, or thereabouts.
A very attractive woman, always
neat has an extreme fondness and
love for her husband and family.

Patricia Edwards as Aunt Mary,
mother's aunt. A tiny little woman
of about 65, grey hair, wears glasses,
and she's a bundle of energy and
activity.
- Nancy Norrls as Connie, daughter,
17, and a freshman in CoUege. She
Is Weet, pretty and a very sensi-
ble girl.

Marie Pickett as Betty .Lou who
is about 15, is cute, peppy end in
actions. Has reached the point where
she can solve deep, emotional pr6-bler- as

with an insight far beyond
her years. '"

.,

Rita Rae Jones as Bernadine, Bet-

ty Lou's Pal also 15. Is also cute
and peppy, and in actions and Ideals
is a vertual carbon copy of Betty
Lou.

James Hunter as WUbur MaxweU,
son, about thirteen or so. He's vir-
tually an atomic bomb personified,
with a horrible habit of exploding
at any or all times.

Joe Williams as Hercules Nelson,
Wilbur's bosom pal and cohort

HUbert Williams as Mr. John
Maxwell, father, definitely fortyish,
greying lust a little about the tem-
ples.

Gloria Maready as Gladys Gooch,
Mother's former CoUege roommate.
She-- now has a doctor's degree in
Library Science. i

Harmon Pierce as Charles "Brains
Burke, about 19, Connie's one and
only; v. y

Linwood Simpson as Dr. Jeffry
Gooch, Glady'S husband. ' He's a
little short chap in his sixties, with
a hugh mop of grey hair. A bio-

logy teacher In the local coUege.
'EXTRA: Badge Burns, PoUce Of-

ficer. J. W. .Lanier, William Brock,
and Thelbert Mobley.

Admission is 85c & 50c. K
Class Advisor - Mrs. Mary C

Sanderson. ... ! .

'

Meet Monday ;
i .

The B. F. Grady Parent-Teach- er

Association wUl hold its October
meeting Monday,. October 19. It
was postponed from October 12 be-

cause of the Grass Roots Opera,
Don Pasquale scheduled for Kenan
Memorial Auditorium. . . ..

HARRY MORRISON

William AUen. lvrie tenor of ?a- -
will be heard in the role of

Ernesto. Mr. Allen is a singer of
wide experience having appeared
in leading tenor roles with the Sea-

board Opera Festival Group, Pied-
mont Music Festival Association,
Cape Fear Festival Association and
the Colony Opera Guild. With
these various groups he has ap-

peared in The Student Prince, Car-
men, Martha, The Magic Flute,
HMS Pinafore, The Mikado, The
Gondoliers, La Traviata, The Bart-
ered Bride and The Tales of Hoff-
man. With Grass Roots Opera he
appears in Carmen, La Traviata,
School For Lovers, Don Pasquale
and La Boheme. During the 1952

season he toured the United States
with the Wagner Opera Company's
production of Carmen. During

of 1953 he sang the leading
tenor role in Don Giovanni and
other operas at the Colony Opera
Guild in Schroon Lake, N. Y.

WILLIAM ALLEN

On April 18, 1953, the . .ew Bern;.
N- C, commented:
"The tenor voice of William Allen:
. . . took fine advantage of the sev-

eral instances in the score
lyric singing. His serenade in

the garden scene at the end of the
performance and the love duet with
Norma provided two

musical moments of the eve-
ning." On February 26, 1953, the
Raleigh, N. C. News and Observer
reported: "William Allen, easily one-o-

the most skilled tenors in ,

gave the part of Ernesto ere- -'
dulity." i

r

Kenansville Glee J

Club In Practice
The Kenansville Elementary Glee

Club met Tuesday, October 6. The
president called the meeting to or-

der and the secretary read the
minutes of the last meeting. The
following songs were practiced:
"The Desert Song,' "I BeUeve,".
"Lift Up Your Heads," "Glow t

Worm" and "You'll Never Walk)
Alone," Ellis Vestal, reporter.

Tlitmhs, Mr. Johnson
Oct 6, 1953.

Mr. J. R. Grady, Editor,
THE DUPLIN TIMES,
KenansvUle, N. C

Dear Mr, Grady:
Yesterday the Board of Educa-

tion Instructed me to write a let-
ter of thanks to you for the wide
tubUcity you gave the recent State

Bond Issue Election and for all of
your efforts, both as a newspaper
editor and a private citizen. Each
of .our county 'newspapers ' con-
tributed much to this effort and
the Board of Education wishes to
say "thank you" to each paper.

The Board of Education realizes
that it would be Impossible to wrjte
a personal letter of thanks to all of
our people who contributed in so
many ways to the success of this
election .and would like to thank

Here's the evidence. Mark Langston of near KenansvUle caught
; this 10 pound 2 ounce Chub in Alton Newton's fish pond in Ken- -

ansvUIe last week. It measured, about two feet The largest fish
ever caught in the pond. Langston' was alon'e'ahout 2:30in

- j , the afternoon when the flh struck. He landed Jt with the aid. of
" " ' a net ' ' " ' - Whoto by Dan McMaster) each one of them through the col


